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Kelp In the Hebrides.
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cast up by the sea after wild storms,
the kelp-burne- know that such tumults
of ocean will assuredly bring them
riohes from the submarine forests, so

they anxiously follow tbo tide-lin- e to
colleot from among the masses of sea-w- are

every branch of the small brown
tangle- - oovered with little bladders,
which yields the richest store of carbon-

ate of soda, iodine, and otber precious
salts for which they toil. They pass
carelessly bythe broad fronds of brown
wrack which strew the shore so thickly

thoso may help to manure the soil, but
their search is chiefly for the one plant.

At low tides they go out to the
furthest rocks to out oil that they can
find growing on the roots, sucn fresh
weed being far more valuable than that
which is cast up by the sea. This they
collect in the creol which they carry on
their shoulders, or accumulate in larger
creels slung on either side of sturdy lit-

tle ponies; and again and again they toil
to and fro across the wot sands and slip-

pery rocks, bearing their burden of
heavy, wot weed to some safe spot above
high-wat- mark, whore they spread it
over the sand or grass, and leave it for
several days to dry.

This is the most anxious stage in the
kelp harvest, for one heavy shower of
rain will wash away all the salts which
give itvaluo ondleavo only worthless
weed. So the moment it is dried the
weed is collected in little heaps, like

and so remains till the mo-

ment when the furnaoe is roady to
barn it.

The furnace, or kiln, is a large, deep
grave, lined with large stones. Over
these is laid a thin covering of dry weed,
and this is first patiently ignited, for it
does not burn very readily, but needs
careful kindling, Then a handful at a
time is added, till the grave is filled and
hoaped up, and the kelp beoomes a semi-

fluid mass, which is stirred incessantly
with a long iron bar, a labor which must
be oontinned for hours.

Very picturesque is such a group of
workers, surrounded by their piles of
ririnl h,Avn want Ami lialf VAllflfl 1)V

.the volumes of whiteyopal smoke, with
its pungent marine scent.

When all the tangle has been burnt,
the kiln is allowed pattially to cool, and
the kelp ia then cut into solid blocks of
a dark bl nish gray material. These very
loon become aa hard and as heavy as
hon, and are then ready for the market.
From this material muohrcarbonato of
wda and various salts are obtained. But
its most valued product is iodine, which
is only to be obtained from the ash of
dried seaweed, and is preoiuus alike to
the physioian and the photographer. In
former times the manufacture was highly
remunerative, but the removal of the
duty on Spanish barilla greatly

its value, which has been further
diminished by the large amount of pot-
ash which is now imported. Moreover,
it is found that crude carbonate of soda,
of better quality and cheaper, cm be ob-

tained from sea salt. The iodine, how-eT- er,

is a comparatively recent discov-f- y.

and one which must give a renewed
impetus to the kelp trade. All the Year
Bound.

Girl Life In India.

,
On the day cf her wedding she is put

into a palanquin, shut up tight, and car-
ried to her husband's house. Hitherto
he has been the spoiled pet of her

mother; now she is to be the little slave
of her mother-in-law- , on whom she is to
vit, whose commands she is implicitly
to obey, and who teaches her what she u
to do to please her husband; what dishes
Je likes best, and how to cook them. If
wis mother in-la- is kind she will let
we girl go home occasionally to visit her
mother.

Of her husband she sees little or noth-jjf- f-

She is of lio more acoount to him
n a little cat or dog would be. There

Jf seldom, or never, any lore between
um, and no matter how cruelly she

y be treated, she can never complain

to her hnsband of anvthlntr bis mother
tnay do, for he would never take hia
wife's part, llor husband sends to her
daily the portion of food that is to be
oookea for her. himself and the chil-dre-

When it is preparod she places it
on a large brass platter, and sends it to
to her husband's room, lie eats what he
wishes, and then the platter is sent back,
with what is left, for hor and horohil-dre- n.

They sit together on the cround
and eat tho remainder, having neither
kdivo, lorks nor spoons. While she is
young sue is never allowed to go any
whero.

The littlo girls are marriod as young
at three years of age, and should the boy
in wuom such a cmui is married die the
next day, she is callod a widow, and is
from henceforth doomed to perpetnal
wiuowuoou sne can never marry again.
As a widow she must cever wear anr
jewelry, never drets her hair, never
sleep on a bed, nothing but a pioco of
mailing spread on tue nam Dnok floor
and sometimes, in fact, not even that be
tween her and the cold brick; and, no
matter how oold tho night may be, she
must have no other covering than the
una garmout sne lias worn in the day,
Rlia mnaf Ant Vint nnn liinol nt tim A lnwm.uu. vu vu. vut? uiuiuui ivuu m uuj ,
and that of the coarsest kind; and once
in two weeks she must fast twenty-fou- r

hours. Then not a bit of food, not a
drop of water or medicine must pass her
lips not even if she wore dying. fSbe
muBt never sit down or speak in the
presence of her mothor in-la- unless
tuey command lier to do so.

Hor food must be cooked and eaton
apart from the other woman's. She is a
disgraced, a degraded woman. She may
never evon look on at any of the mar-
riage ceremonies or festivals. It would
be an evil omon for hor to do so. She
may have been a high-cas- te Brahmiuio
woman; but on hor becoming a widow,
any, even the lowest servant, may order
her to do what they do not like to do.
No woman in the house must ever speak
one word of love or pity to hor, for it is
supposod that if a woman shows the
slightest commiseration to a widow, she
will immediately booome one bersolf.

It is estimated that there are 80.000
widows in India under sixteen years of
age. The prevalence ol suicide among
young females is so great that it has
been brought to the attention of the
oourts. This can be traced to the op
pressive control exercised by tho mother
in-la- in household matters over the
daughter-in-law- , independently of and
nnoheoked by the interference of the
husband. The son is expected to take
the part of tho mother against the wife,

Leslie's Sunday Magazine.

Circus-Struc- k Girls.

"Ever have any amusing experiences
from circus-struc- s girls asked a re
porter of a cirons man.

'.Lots oi them, and some ol them very
funny. I remember one season I was in
a small Indiana town waiting for my oir
cus to como. I was waiting in the bar-
room of the hotel reading, when the land
lord came np to me and said that there
was a lady in the parlor that wanted to
see me. 1 went to tue room and found
there a lady apparently about forty-fiv- e

yearacIoge. In all my experiences I
do not think I bavo ever seen a thinner
woman in my life. Honestly, I do not
think she weighed more than sixty
pounds. When I entered the room she
betrun bowing and smirking in a ludi
crous manner, and it required considera
ble will power to keep a straight lace.
She inquired if I was the circus man-
ager, and boing answered in the affirma-

tive, she got right down to business and
said she wanted an engagement. Of
course I askod her the usual questions of
experience, and, as I expected, found
that she had none, but was confident in
her undoubted ability to make a great
sensation as an equestrienne. I
told her to call again tho day that tho
circus was here, and he would give her
a trial. As Boon as the tent was up I had
ono of the men place the 'mechanic' in
position. The 'meohanio,' you know, is
a machine used on loarners to keep them
from falling. Well, I let several of the
performers into tho secret, and secured
Miss Stoke's riding dress, one of those
short balloon affairs, you know, and with
the aid of one of the concert girls, got
tho old lady all arrayed, and I can tell
you she was a sight. But she had great
nerve and considerable good luck, for
she went around on the horse's back two
or three times without losing her balance.
The horse was whipped up a little faster
and that made her dizzy, and. away she
went, but the 'mechanic' kept her from
hurting herself. In fifteen minutes she
begged to be let down and that ended all
the ambition to be a oirens rider. I sub
sequently learned that she was worth in
her own name over $50,000, and that tier
family was one of the oldest in the state.

A Solid Hitch.

A couple from away up in the hills
came to town to get married. The groom
wore a clay-colore- d suit of jeans, a broad
brimmed, black, slouched hat.and a pair
of pants, in the mud bespotted legs of
whioh his high boots were poked. He
carried in one band a black-snak- e whip.
He apparently was aboat thirty years
of age. The bride was indeed a bloom-

ing beauty a good deal better looking
than the jersey Lang try, and the same
age that Eve was when she got married,
twenty years. Prilling the license out
of his pocket, '.he love stricken man

"Be you the 'Squire?"
"I be." said the 'Squire, "what ia it

yon wiaa?"
"Have you power fur to marry peo-

ple?"
"Yes, sir; I have."
"Hitch 'em solid?"
"Yes, sir."
"So it can't becomo undone?"
"Yes. sir."
"So Sallie can't get mad at any fool-

ish thing, run off with another fellow
and get a divorce from me?"

"Yes, sir."
"Fire ahead, Squire."
The 'Squire proceeded to business.and

when he got as far as the question to the
girl: "do you take this man for your
lawful and wedded husband?" the groom
lengthened the ceremony by putting ad-

ditional qnestions to her, for be wanted
to be hitched "tighter nur wax:"

"And you won't have no more to do
with Bill Sykes?"

"No."
"Nur Sam Hill?"
"See here, Sally, don't look down on

the floor that way; that means you don't

know whether yon will or not. Look
square in nir face. Sallv."

Then Sally looked square in hia face,
ana ne continued:

"Nur Jack Poweu?"
"No."
Here the 'Squire interrupted, and

said:
"I doj't think it's uecessary to pin tho

young lady down so closely, sne prom
lses to be your true and lawful wife, and
that is enough.

" "Squire, you don'tknow that gal like
I do. She's a croquette. She flirts with
everyfolJer that gets stuck after hor, and
there are dozens of cm. Now. I want all
that business stopped ; and I want it doce
uere by law. '

"So be it." said the 'Sou ire: "Sarah
Peters is weddod to you for life, and no
power on earth can take her from you."

"That's the talk. Come on, Sally;
you're mino. We're glued for life. Wait
till I pay the 'Squire.?;

Ue paid the Squire a dollar all he
had ami loft for his country wagon.
happlor than he'll ever be agaiu. Ken
tucky btate journal.

Xo Necessity to Waste Time on Poetry,

Mr. Topnoody came home early
Wednesday ovening, and as his wifo had
not bogun hor supper arrangements, he
sat down near nor and said:

"My dear. I had a minute for rofloo
tion in my office and I thought
l d write some pootry on borne.

"Drinking again, I suppose," she an-

swered, significantly.
"You should not talk that way, my

dear, for homo is a word that touches the
hardest hearts aud brings back memories
sweet us heavenly music But listen, my
dear;

Clln to thy homo! If there the merest shed
Yield Ibeea benrih and shelter lor tby bead,
And tume pour piut wltb vexewble stored "

"Topnoody," interrupted his" wife "did
you see that man about spading np the
gardon '

"No, dear, I but hear the rest of
this:

Be all that heaven alloU thee for thy board.
UuMTorjr bread aud berbe that scattered amir
Wild on (he rivar bank or mountain brow"
Tet e'en thli cheeriest mansion shall provide
More heart lepoae than all the world beside."

Did you nail that paling on I told you
to this morning?" again interrupted
Mrs. 1.

"No, my dear, but let mo finish:
"Is that all?" she askod.
"Yes. my dear."
"Well, I'm glad of it. And now go

back down town and see that man about
the garden, and get some moat for sup
per, and hurry back and nail on that
paling, and got me a bucket of water.and
carry in the ooal and kindling.and grind
the coffee, and not sit around and see
your poor wife wearing horself out trying
to make home something like. 1 think
when a man has nothing else to do but
write poetry, he had better hiro out to
maul rails, and lot Bomebody take his
place as the head of tho family who
knows what ita dutios are, and will at-

tend to them instead of wasting his time
trying to bo a poet. I don't believe you
wrote that, anyhow, and I" but Top-
noody was gone, and the poor woman
went out into the kitchen to make home
"something like." The Drummer.

Second Avenue Serenade.

Up Second avenue the other night five
young men softly entered a yard.arrangod
themselves in a semi-circl- e on the grass,
and suddenly began to sing, while a
guitar and banjo addod their sugary
notes to the general sweetness. As tho
song was finished a sash wont up and a
masculine voice called ont:

'Splendid! Beautiful! - Qentlcmen,
please repeat."

The banu on the grass was only too
happy to accommodate, and "Only a
Pansy Blossom" went floating again on
the night breeze.

"Entrancing, positively entrancing!
exclaimed the man at the window. "Qon-tleme-

1 don't want to put you to
trouble, but if you would only sing that
over once more!"

Tho song dragged a littlo this time,
and the alto voice seemed to have swal-
lowed a troche down the wrong pipe, but
it ended at last, and tho old man encored
and called out:

"That's what I call singing, that isl
Gentlemen, I'm no hog, but if I could
prevail npon you to render that delight-
ful poem once more it would be a kind-
ness I never could forgot!"

Thero was a great deal of cussing and
growling in undertones, but the leader
gave tho key, and tor tue fourth time
the neighborhood was filled with dread-
fully faded pansy blossoms. When tbe
last note died away the old man clapped
his hands and exclaimed:

"Botter and better! You have mv
heartfelt thanks. The old woman is deaf,
my darter is in l'ontiac; and the hired
gal quit yesterday, or I'd have 'em all
buck tneir beads out to tnank you in
person. Good night, gontlemec good
night, and if yon see fit to come r

row evening I'll have thqold woman
sot up with a bed quilt wrapped around
her!" Wall Street News.

Historical Collection of Shoes.

A singular addition has just been made
to the Clany Museum. It was the
curious passion of the great engraver,
Jacquemard, to collect the booti and
shoes of all times and countries, and in
gratifying this special taste he was at
once both connoisseur and artist. He
know the actual value of these curiosi-
ties, and he also knew how useful they
would be to artists whose subjects were
taken from earlier periods in history.
When a man has periectod nis collection
but two courses- - are open to him to
break it up or to leave it to the nation.
Jules Jaaqnemard did the latter, and tho
the gallery just opened in tne uiuny mu-

seum is without rival in its completeness
and its interest. The heavy top-boot- s

and leggings of the warriors of the Mid
dle Ages are here, evidencing tnat

abundance of grease and absence of
Day and Martin" which Carlyle so in-

sisted on as characteristic of Frederick
the Great's wr costume. Other cases
are full of littlo slippers and high-heele- d

shoes of the beauties of the eighteenth
century. From this collection it woutd
seem that the ladies' boot, as it was worn
a few years ago, buttoned up some inches
abovo the aukte. and in effect, acting as
a kind of bandage round the lower part
of the leg, was not very popular, and
that whether from motives of vanity or
hygiene, the district round the ankle was
allowed the advantage of free circulation.

Wi have latterly reverted to this exool
lont fashion, but if some collectors were
in a bundred years from now to present
our South Kensington museum with a
collection ol Ecallsh shoes of tbe nine
toonth century, it would bo found that
heels aro still in antagonism to health as
they were in tho eighteenth. Pull Mall
Gazette.

On Ilaud a Little Ahead of the Divorce.

Impatient love has brought a man
from San Francisco to claim as his brido
a lady who is already a wifo, but whose
husbund is a wayward traveling man
with a flame in every port. Sho sued for
divorce about three months ago, and sent
word to an old admirer that the littlo
word "yes" that he longed I) hear four
years ago could now be heard if he would
come 1500 miles or more to hear it. He
needed not a socond Invitation, and last
week he got leave of absenco from the
large saddlery firm by which ho is em-
ployed and came to St. Louis. Withont
ohanging his apparel or brushiug the
dust of states and territories from his
coat, he rushed io the abodo of his love.
A second more and ho would have
gathere I her to his manly bosom, but
she waved him back.

"Not yet, not yet," she murmured.
"Aud this is my reward for ooming nil

tho way from the Pacifio slope!" he
cried, picking up his gripsack.

This time sho reached for him and
bade him listen wniie she told her story.
Tbe caso would be completed in one
short week, after which delay would not
be necessary. The pill was a bitter one
for him to awallow, as he had not ex-

pected that the chanoes of his happiness
hnng on the lips of a oold blooded
iudgo, bald and wrinkled. She paoifiod
him, however, and he is waiting at a St,
Louis hotel. The caso will be on this
week in tbe circuit court, and he wi'l sit
by hor side in the. court room and help
her bear the agony of hearing her hus-

band's past four vears of lifo handled
without gloves by hor lawyer. St". Louis
Chronicle

Sensitive Feelings.

"The next time- - I meet you " ex- -

olaimed an angry man to a passor-by- ,

'1 11 whalo you till you can t stand up.
"What 'a the matter?" asked an. ac

quaintance.
"You see, I owe "tho devilish follow,

and he persists in meoting me."
"Does he insultingly remind you of

your obligation by spoaking of it in the
presonce of others?"

"Ho, bo never saya onyming.
"Then what right havo you to com

plain?" .
'

. .

"Well, be knows (tovuisu wen luni it
is embarrassing for me to moot him, that
it makes me fcol bad, but when ho seos
me coining ho doesn't get out of my
wav. Why doosn't ho leave town nntu
I pay him?" Littlo Rock Gazette.

Clean tea or coffee oups with soouring- -

brick; makes them look good as now.
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IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF

By over lmluli;ctire In en'tnff ni drlnlcliur: have sick
or nervous dryness of the sUIn, with a
feverish tendency; nUhtswenlaaudsleepUssuiss; by
ail ineana Use

Siavcft's California Fruit Salt,
And feel ycimr once niire. It In the woiian's friend,
Try It; si Imille; hnttles for V For sale b- - all
c1ni ;!.. IIOIH1K, DAVIS CO., Wholesnle Asente,
forthuit. On .run.
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H. P. GREGORY & CO.,

North Front St., botween A and 11,

l'ortluul, Orvgon.
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EYE & EAU INFIRMARY
an n

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FORTHESICK
Macadam Baud, bet. Fnrtrr and Wood Hta,

Mouth 1'ortlaatl, Or.
T)r. Iilklnuton, late Professor of Kye A Ear IHseasea

In the Medical Deiwrtmeut of Willamette University
beuutl'iil elevatlouln

the south part of the fit v, and Is nreured to atvomo.
ilHle putlcnts siiircrhiK from all discuses of the KVK,
KA It or Til ItOAT. Also will psy siieclal attention to
persons labortna; under Chroiilo Nervous all'ections,
and to disease peculiar to women, aud receive a Hull-te-

number of caws coiilliiemeul.
The Intention Is to provide a lloi.ie for such eases

with all the best hygienic attendes combined wllh the
best mrillcHl skill to be hail In the niclrou'l,

(.'oiiHUlttnx phyvl.'lan and surKcoti "r. I'hlllp Harvey.
Prof, of dlscusc of women anil rhlldreu 111 the uiedtcul
department Willamette University.

Also )r. J. M. K. Hrowne, I'rol.of Physiology med.
deu't. Willamette 1'nlversity.

for auy amount of references and circular. aMresa
UK. J. II. I'll.KI.VU MlV,

Car. Island Wniulnttoa Mis., furtlitud, Itr.

NORTHERN PACIFIC?

Land and Immigration Company.

Ofllcei noom 40 and It Vision lltocti,
PORTLAND. OKEOON.

P. O, CiitLSTitosi, Prank Owm,
ITealdint. Hcoreiary.

Tills Company operates throughout Oregon, Wash-

ington, Idaho and Montana.
Lands of all kinds bought and sold.
Immigrant Colonization a Specialty.
lleudqnnrters for all land seekers.
Description of (Jovernmciit and other wild lands

furnished free.
Information given on all branches of business.

'Correspondence solicited and communications
promptly answered.

P. O. box Bll.

ENLARGED PICTURES
MADS ID TUK

Uighcst Stylo of tho Art,
BY

I. G. DAVIDSON,

rilOTOGliAPIIEJi,
rOHTLANI), OREGON.

100.
J. A. STROWIiRIDGE,

DIRICT IMrORTItB AND DEALER IN

LEATHER & FINDINGS.
KO. FKOXT TBEET,

Porttaad, . . Ureyoa.

USE ROSE PILLS.
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r. t. Akin, Oku taixmu, II. K. DnacH

BOSS BOOTS ARE BEST.
THEY ARE ALL MADDLE SEAMS.

Birr no OTHER.

f ia .'law a.

Cv J'" Sanaa: hi nai .Aaav- - -

See tliut Our Same U oa Every Talr.
AKIN, ELI.I.N'O at CO.,

Portlnad. Orraoa,

win'
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AX FBACIStO VAIXEBY.

Photographer,
Corner Hint and Morrison Htreota,

VOKTT..AND OHliCJON.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholesale, and relall dealt ri la

Sliarp'n, llemlugtou's, Uullard's, Marlln
and Winchester lllfles.

Cott'8, ReminQton'i, Parker's, Moore'i and
Daker'i Double and Three-Barr-

BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOT GUNS.

FISHING TACKLE!
Of evcrj- - description and quality. '

LEAOEHn, FLY IIOflKI, BASKET,
II raided and Tapered Oil tub. Una,

SIX SPLICED SI'LIT BAMBOO BODS.
Sturgeon Lines and Hooks ot all Kinds.

105 and 107 Second Street, Portland.

E. S. Larsen & Co.,

WHOLES ALU GIIOCEHS.
BiiippwoE. S. L, & CO. M4KK

r.
Prolines and Commission MeribautM.

Dealers !n Tropical and pomerllo TrulU, KuU etc
ConilKamenta of country produce tolUited.

No. 04 Front Htreet, Portland, Or.

C. E. McIiKEEN'S

QUEENSWARE BAZAAR,
at Morrison aUreet, Porllund, Or.,

I.KAMNO AND CIlKAl'KHT lfOtWK-Iiirnliliili-

Hture Its I'oiUaud.. Tea aud lilaaer
visa sveclHliy.

All Uoods below First Street Prteea.

USE ROE PILLS.

CINCHONA RUIIUA (Kd Peruvian Rurk) and California Grapo Uraiidy. A most delightful Tonic, and

Effective Remedy for Dipsomania (the alcohol halit), all forms of Malarial Diseases, Dyspepsia and Insom-ni- a

'(sleeplessness). . ..,.,,,
No Greater Success has fceeo recorded, and nothing ever Introduced Riving fiucn unquauneu ausaaiuuu.
Try it once, and be convinced. For gale by Druggists and Wine Merchants.

WILMERDING & CO., Agents for tho Pacific Coast, Sari Francisco, Cal.

CHAS. KOHN & CO., Sole Agent for the Northwestern Coast. 44 Front St., Portland, Or.


